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rRANK ASKED ROOM
TO CONCEAL BODY

BELIEVES lANFORO
Detective Chief Forms New
Theory as t~ Reason Why
1
Prisoner Is Said to Have
Phoned Mrs. Formby.
HER DISAPPEARANCE
PUZZLING TO OFFICERS.

I

Lanford Says He Will Find
Her in Time for Trial, But
Does Not Know Where She
Is Now.
Thn.t J,eo :\I. Frank telcphone1l ~frs.
Formby on the night ot llan· l'h,1gan"s murcler frJr a room to whkh Jw
would be able to remove thr victim's
ho<ly nnd th,,rchy lessen susplolot'4
against lilrn~clf, Is th1: thc1.ry on whkh

Chll"f :-:~w1101·t Lanfont Is hasl11g n
l!earch tor ~rs. l·'orrnhy, which Is extending O\'.,r the m1tlrc south.
Hhe 1nystcrlously disappeared SC\'ernt
da.ys ngo.
F:trorta to locate her haVI!
been futile. The entlro detective 1!11J>artrnent Is t•U~~INl. Tho Ph1kerto11R
are m»stlfled. Iler whereabouts Is a
matter thut lntereats detectives nn•I
the Plnkertons.
Mrs. Formby, In R. r~cent 1r{°tp1·vle.\•
to a reporter for The Constitution, tol<I
him thnt 11hc had hecn made sever"!!
otters ot 1no11ey to lea\'c Atlnnt>~ until'
the llarY Phaga11 trial had been <"ompleted. She nlso openly announceil that 1
within a dhort while she Intended leaving the city tor Now lfoxlco, In Which
11tatc she sal<l she lntcnde1l lo live.
Cbld U<'l<'r111lne1J to l•'huf Ht'r,

Chlor i.anford sa)"a, however, that he
will 111-.:uluce hPr at the trial of Leo !\!.
Frank, an<l that she will he an Important wl 111,.,s. no ad mils. though,
enm with this annot1ncemrnt. that hn
hnH not yet been able to find her.
"\Ve were able to llnd the girl's m11r- '
derer," t<ILYB tho chlot, "and surely we
will he able to locate ~!rs. FormhY." I
Hie theory 111 thn t the 11uspccted sn•
per In t1:11dent, after deliberating ov2r
the crime the chief nccuses him <,,!
having committed, communicated over
the tolophonc with Mrs. Formby to oh·
taln :i. room to which he l'cl•llcl rcmovu
the body, t'herch}· lessening the s115
plclon which would likely cling to him·
self It th11 corpse remained 111 the factory basement.
l'nrrled :Sotr11 to llnsf'lllent.
Cble'f J,an.rord'n theory Is thn.t lhe
superintendent, after Conley bad dd·
parted from the pencil plant, carried
the notes to tho baaomcnt. where tho I
1iody had been placed. Tho staple wna i
wrenched from the back door so that
In ca.~e a. cab or other convcy1u1co
which might dr!v11 up the runwa) In '
rear ot the bulldlng could back up to
the door to receh·o Its gh11stly freight.
lie believes that l~rnnk, when n~ I
dls~ovcred ho could not ol>tnln A room
at :.trs. Formbys, the only woman ho
could trust, dnre<I not communicate·
w!th an~· other plac<', ao he went to his
home, lea\'lng the hoity In tho ha.so·
ment.
That ls the 1·hkrs theory 1111 011tll1H.. I
to a reporter for The Co11>1tltul1011 81111day n(ternoon. It wilt ht· rc1111·rnl11'l"C·l
thnt Conln)", In his eonfl-~ston to htl\"•
Ing helpe1l the supel'i11tc11<1< nt n•mo-.·c
the body to the ~ell:it", clcclarrcl he dhl
I
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FRANK WANTED ROOM
TO CONCEAL THE BODY

Co11tillued From Page One.
-·
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not fHJo Frank ta.ke the notcR from hlH

(

<lr"k 111 tho oftlco on tlw HOcond lloor.
anti tha.t he k1H~\V nothing; or tho stapl1J
hr·i11~ f'Xtral'lNl fron\ tht! tt>ar cloor.
:\lr:-:. J·•ormhv t;OVf'ral <1nr8 ago ~tatrO
l1) a ('01rntlt11ilo11 rt•portr1· lltat J1•1,,111k

hail

lwr

to11\

rii~ht

that U

O\"M'
\\'RH

the

tPlf"llhon~

that

n mnttr>r of JU~ or

•lralh, anrf that tr~''" 11111 nnt rent hfm
.\ room \u hPr 11lac\•, s\l(\ wa~ Hal1lc to
be ldll"'I.
rorrolinrn !!011
of
:\I rn.
l•'ormhy'8
Rtnry nf thr• (f'lephonn nt<'ssage~ is,
hlnt,.,1 Ii)' l.anfnr<l, \\'ho totn tho rn· 1
11nrt(•r ~111ulay nflt·1•JlflOf\ that lh~ lf'IO·
11hon" ""'~rn torn who ln~t I fir<\ hofol'IJ
tlw gran1I furv on 111•' l··rh\ay of II&
flt'l'i:--t1J11
\\'fll:n ;.hfllff>\'f!d'' to h~\'o told
of O\"<"r-fh«tf'lng; F'1·:u1k'!-: c«unmnnkntlon
wlth tlu- Fornlhy wonuin.
1.nnforll .\tflll'kH :\lungum.

<;"hif•f l.a11ford. fn n. tnllt with 'l'hu
Con:-:tilutfou 01111<lay
nflPrnoon, rar.1~
1-'hulff C. Wh .. eler ~!nngu111 fol' hl9 att H 1Hh~ \11 pl "'venttng- tho d'\lot:tlves front
uJ11fn1nlln~

It•\·,

,n1d

J•'ra111< wllh tho ncgro Con·

i11.-1

n!marJ"abln

ndmlsslon.

'fl~<" d(~((·1~tl\'1• tkdarm; that Mangurn !11
11l:i) 111:.: )lolltl1.'H, and in an effort to rt•::1aln 111 the oflico of shel'lfr 11< <'illl't·lng
tn frli nils nf hiH prison1~l· hy refusing
to i11lmll the sl(:11llrn lo tho AUflpecl'M
l'H!.
\\'Ill .\'of ltrn•nl :\'11mr11.

Jlr wtll uot n•Vt:al tho nnnH;S ot tho
opnal11rs, a111l will not nl;1lo poslllvcly
the llUlill'U Of thult• (.•\"lc.h~llCP, ~XCCJ>l
that <he tell or ccrtnln t~lcphonl~
eomn\Httkatlon nllege<l to ha.vo hecn
Ji,,l•l hy thP HllHIH'<'to:<I pencil factory

I

(1flkial •hni11g- tho nlghl u[ the :\lary
Pha;~.1n

•l;11He~

trag-f•dY •
I '.011\Py,

Hppar<·ntJy

ft•!!lll

lllt:

l\f•J.;'l'O

safer

in

h£>atl11uai-ter·H prlsori than
the ·rowt•r. Chlc·f Lunford

HWeC"JlPr,

lhu
he
:ill)'H

!HJJlcc
t1f1I Jn
that It

was al t hl· tl('g-rn'R rc,1ut•Nt that. he was·
r<"1110\"c<1

to

Uw

Btutlon

ltottfHl.

1\t·

teJnpts. wen~ lnade, the chlof tipclares.
lo 1nt1n1l<lato tho lmprlAono<I nwccpcr.
"This ltsplf," uay11 I.ho chlcr, "Is
<'\'lrlcnco of Hhcrlff Mangum's pnrllality.
Ile Hhoutn hnv" nllowc<l no
onn to R<'n the 11e1~To, fnnsmuch ns he
J<Pflt f!\'crrono from J··rnuk PX<:cpt hlR
frlf·nd:-:.
<'onlr~y J1c\•e1· nnkPd to sro
nn\• uf tho:-;~ fol10:1 who cn1ne lo his

,, .. ft

ou~.
JJ{'I:\\•

an•l thrPalcnerl hl111.

11·~ oulrngc-l

thnt'N all I cnn sav nhoul It.
A
n•KfHlP J~ ncPdC'tl. l;olltfcn nnd the

sheriff'" administration <lnn'l go hlln<l

In hnntJ."
Conley haH mn.de no now conrcsslon.
J,nnfonl and his· men sny they do not
expect nnYlhlng more Crom him thnn
tho Mory thnt hnH nlrcndy been told .. I
Solicitor Dorsey even Is Hnl<l to hn\'O
oxpr<•sscc\ the snme opinion. Thnt tho I
'i;woopr1· Is telling \hi\ 11na11111tcrnll'<I
; truth 1~ lhr opinion or h<•1u\qunrle1·s
, dct••ell\'"s anti Supel'lnten<lent llnrry
f;coll. or lhn 1'h1k<lrlo11r1.
!
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